which is regarded to be a major food spoilage psychrotolerant microorganism. For 21 the growth studies, cultures were incubated in nutrient broth in a Temperature 22
which is regarded to be a major food spoilage psychrotolerant microorganism. For 21 the growth studies, cultures were incubated in nutrient broth in a Temperature 22
Gradient Incubator (from 9 to 50 °C) and separately at 4 o C and the optical density 23 was measured at different time intervals. Growth temperature profiles for each 24 organism were constructed. For determination of proteolytic activity, the cultures 25 were incubated in fat-free UHT processed milk in the Temperature Gradient 26
Incubator for 72 hours (temperature range as above). Cell free extracts were used to 27 determine the proteolytic activity using the azocasein method. Results of the growth 28 studies showed that C. joostei had the ability to grow over a wider temperature range 29 cultures were maintained in freeze-dried form. Freeze dried cultures were reactivated 89 in 10 mL nutrient both (Oxoid CM0001) and purity was checked by streaking on 90 nutrient agar (Oxoid CM0003). Cultures were incubated at 25 °C for 24-48 h. 91
Working cultures were maintained on nutrient agar slants at 4 °C and were sub-92 cultured every 2 months. 93
For the determination of the growth kinetics of the organisms, isolates were 94 incubated in 10 mL nutrient broth at 25 °C for 24 h. The 10 mL broth culture was 95 transferred to 100 mL nutrient broth and incubated at 25 °C for 24-48 h. Twenty 96 millilitre volumes of the 100 mL broth culture were used to inoculate 400 mL nutrient 97 broth. Ten millilitres of this broth was transferred immediately after inoculation to 98 sterile Temperature Gradient Incubator (TGI) tubes. The tubes were placed in the 99 TGI (Scientific Industries Inc., New York, USA) consisting of an aluminium bar that 100 was cooled at one end and heated at the other to obtain a stable temperature 101 gradient, following a procedure described previously (du Preez and Toerien, 1978) . 102
The bar contained thirty equidistant sample wells on both sides into which L-shaped 103 culture tubes of optically selected glass (40 mL total volume and 17 mm in diameter) 104 were inserted and capped with loose-fitting metal caps. Whereas tubes on the one 105 side contained bacterial cultures, the corresponding tubes on the other side 106 contained water to allow measurement (at least twice during incubation) of the 107 temperature. The bar was rocked through a 30° arc at 60 oscillations min -1 and 108 provided mixing and aeration. The tubes were incubated at temperatures ranging 109 from ca. 9 to 50 °C with 2 ± 0. The growth rates and levels of proteolytic activity by bacteria can be an 235 indication of the extent and rate of spoilage that may occur in a specific food product. 236
This study has not concentrated on growth and proteolytic activity solely atD r a f t 11 refrigeration temperatures. Raw milk pipelines are exposed to a variety of ambient 238 temperatures and contaminating organisms in biofilms, in poorly sanitised pipelines, 239 could grow and produce proteases. Long-life milk products that may contain residual 240 heat-tolerant proteases are offered for sale in retail outlets, usually at ambient 241 temperatures, and spoilage can take place under such conditions. 242
When considering the growth rate and proteolytic activity, the results of this Gügi, B., Orange, N., Hellio, F., Burini, J.F., Guillou, C., Leriche, F., and Guespin-296 
